Dear Friend,
On July 1st 2013, One Run For Boston made running history by becoming the
first ever non-stop relay to run across America from Los Angeles to
Boston. Over 2000 runners helped complete the 3300 mile journey. They raised
$91,000 for the victims of the Boston Marathon bombings and an inspirational
running community was born.
One Run For Boston was set up by three British runners who wanted to show
their support for those impacted by the bombings. They had no idea if the relay
would work, let alone take off in the extraordinary way that it did. One Run For
Boston became a symbol of hope and positivity that inspired a powerful
grassroots movement that continues to unite the running community.
In 2014 One Run For Boston returns to blaze an even brighter trail across
America. The journey starts March 16, 2014 in Santa Monica with Stage 1. I am
running Stage 124(17 miles) and stage 125 (5 miles) total 22 miles through
Caprock Canyons State park and Trailways. The finale arrives in Boston on April
13, 2014—8 days before the Boston Marathon.
We’d love you to be part of it. I am writing to ask for your sponsorship to help
raise funds for The One Fund. Massachusetts Governor Deval Patrick and Boston
Mayor Menino announced the formation of The One Fund Boston on April 16,
2013, the purpose of which is to raise money to help those families most affected
by the tragic events that unfolded during the 2013 Boston Marathon.
My desire is to honor the victims, encourage the survivors and support the
families by running in this relay. To sponsor me, simply click on link below, then
click on “sponsor me”.
http://www.onerunforboston.org/u/Santanagonzalesjr/
Also if like running and want to be part of this epic event sign up for a stage
along the route. Click link below for site to sign up.
http://www.onerunforboston.org/
For Texas information click the link below.
http://www.onerunforboston.org/stages/TX/
Thank you so very much for your thoughtful consideration and generosity.
Thank you,
Santana Gonzales Jr. (Santana@smaae.com)

